LUNCH MENU
STREET FOOD SPECIAL OFFERS

WAH JI WAH
Indian food at its best

THALIS

Posh kebabs

Express curries

Traditional Thali

Some call them wraps; some call them kebabs –
ours are a bit different!

A great lunchtime choice, as not heavy on your
stomach or on price! All dishes served pre-plated
with choice of plan naan or rice.

A starter, three main dishes, dessert, raita
(yoghurt), naan bread, rice and a poppadum –
served on a traditional Indian silver platter.

Regional dish of the day
Chicken tikka masala
Murg tikka butter masala
Kadhai Lamb
Goan fish curry

Available every day between 12 – 2.30 pm.

More substantial than a wrap and more nutritious
than your average kebab, Wah Ji Wah Posh Kebabs
make lunchtimes more interesting.

Paneer, chicken, lamb or salmon - £5

Shakahari thali - £8.95
Nawabi thali - £10.95

All express curry dishes - £7

(please add £2.50 to upgrade to main portion size)

Shahi Thali (the full works including prawn,
lamb and chicken) - £14.95

OTHER DISHES
STREET FOOD:

ALL-TIME CLASSICS:

Pav Bhaji(v,g) - £4.95

Paneer Tikka Anardana(v) - £4.95

Street speciality from Maharashtra India - a thick vegetable curry served
with a buttered toasted bread roll.

Juicy cubes of cottage cheese marinated in mouth-watering spices with
crispy peppers.

Puchka(v) - £3.95

Chicken shaslick - £4.95

Also known as Pani-puri – a lip-smacking appetizer served in several
regions of the Indian subcontinent.

Tender morsels of chicken marinated in yoghurt and spices - served with
bell peppers.

Onion bhaji(v,n) - £3.95

Seekh kebab gilafi - £5.95

An all-time favourite! Made with onion, potato and crushed peanuts,
mixed with gram flour and deep fried.

Tandoori-style lamb mince kebabs - embedded with fresh herbs, onions,
peppers and coriander.

Chana Bhatura(v) - £5.95

Peshawari Lamb champ - £7.95

Chickpeas and deep-fried bread.

Lamb cutlet marinated in yoghurt, spiced and barbecued in clay oven.
Served with mint sauce.

Bhelpuri(v) - £3.95
A savoury snack made with puff rice, vegetable and tangy sauce.

(v) vegetarian | (n) contains nuts | (g) gluten

Keema Pav(g) - £5.95

If you have any food allergies, please let us know.
While every effort is made to reduce cross contamination, we
unfortunately cannot guarantee allergen-free dishes and drinks.

One of the most popular street foods in India - minced lamb with a
toasted bun!

Vada Pav(v,g) - £4.95

All prices are inclusive of VAT.
An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Vegetarian fast food dish native to the Indian state of Maharashtra - Deep
fried potato dumpling served with bun.

Punjabi Samosa & Chana chaat(v,g) - £4.95
A street favourite from Punjab – homemade puff pastry stuffed with
potato and peas. Served with spiced chickpea masala, yoghurt and
chutney

Aloo tikki(v) - £4.95
Shallow-fried mashed potato patties, stuffed with dates and served with
yoghurt, mint & tamarind chutney
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